
April 14-17 
Subject Mo

nd
ay 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Enriching 
Extra 
Choices 

 
 
 

1. Study Island: 1 ELA 
ribbon 
 
2. Study Island: Math 
review assignments for 
today. 
 
3. AR 

1. I-Ready 
 
2. Sumdog: Spelling 
 
3. AR 

1. Grammaropolis 
 
2. Sumdog: Math 
 
3. AR 
 

1. Splash Learn 
 
2. Sumdog Reading 
 
3. AR 

Math 
 

 
 

You are going to get an 
opportunity to start a 
project based learning 
activity today reviewing 
your multiplication 
skills. Go HERE to see 
today’s activity. 
 

Optional: Go HERE to learn 
about Area on BrainpopJr. 
------------------------------------- 
 
Directions: 
Log into Clever and go to 
Study Island. 
Go to My Classes: McCabe 
Math  
Click on Area activities 
assigned to your account. 
Watch lesson then complete 
practice. 
 
 

Stay tuned to 
Google Classroom 
at 8am today for 
Task #2 of 
Playground project. 

Coach Digital: 
Understand Area 
Read through the 
lesson first, then 
click on blue 
practice. 

ELA 
 
Scholastic 
access 
code if 
needed: 
chathappy
1776 
 
 

 
 

Read the Story: Can 
Cows Change the 
Planet? 

Click HERE to access 
activity on Google 
Classroom 

. 

Read: Stop That Thief 

Go HERE to read the 
story and answer the 
close reading 
questions. 

Optional Game: Pay 
Find the Fake Egg will 
be posted with the 
activities on Google 
Classroom 

 

 

 

 

 
Learn about The 
Red Planet by 
completing 
activities for: Next 
Stop Mars! HERE 

 

Read about Hungry 
Bugs HERE. Then 
 
Take the Earth Day 
Challenge HERE 
 

    
 

 
 

 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjU1OTk5Mjg3MTda/a/NzY0MTc1MDk5OTNa/details
https://www.brainpop.com/dashboard/assignments/39d1739a1d94fe85/periods/7e6ab6d59a587e2d
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjU1OTk5Mjg3MTda/a/NjQ1OTIwODcwNjVa/details
https://classroom.google.com/w/NjU1OTk5Mjg3MTda/tc/NjM3ODI3MDc4OTJa
https://classroom.google.com/w/NjU1OTk5Mjg3MTda/t/all
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/041320/hungry-bugs.html
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/041320/take-the-earth-day-challenge.html


Social 
Studies/ 
Science  

Go HERE to listen to a 
story called Sam and 
the Lucky Money. Then 
learn how to fill out a 
vocabulary money 
chart. 
 

What do you want your life 
to be like when you grow 
up? 
 
Fill out “My Future” circle 
map 
 
Stay tuned for Google 
Classroom assignment at 
8am today 

Watch video on Wants 
and Needs 
 
Complete Future 
Planning page and My 
Future Job 
 
Stay tuned for Google 
Classroom assignment 
at 8am today 
 
 
 

Complete my Future 
Budget activity 
 
Stay tuned for Google 
Classroom assignment at 
8am today 
 

   

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Specials Teachers’ Websites are linked in chart below 
Special (Library) 

https://whs.wellsborosd.or
g/library 

(Music) 
https://dges.
wellsborosd.
org/teachers/
special_area
_teachers/mr
s__cary_-_m
usic/third_gra
de_music__ 

(Gym) 
Engage in 
physical 
activity for 
30 minutes! 

(Art) 
https://dges.wellsbor
osd.org/teachers/spe
cial_area_teachers/
mrs__wagaman_-_ar
t 

(Computer) 
https://dges.wellsborosd
.org/teachers/special_ar
ea_teachers/mr__henne
man_-_computer_head_
teacher/website_library 

 
 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjU1OTk5Mjg3MTda/a/NzY0MTU4MDM1OTVa/details
https://whs.wellsborosd.org/library
https://whs.wellsborosd.org/library
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
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https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__cary_-_music/third_grade_music__
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__wagaman_-_art
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__wagaman_-_art
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__wagaman_-_art
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__wagaman_-_art
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mrs__wagaman_-_art
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mr__henneman_-_computer_head_teacher/website_library
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mr__henneman_-_computer_head_teacher/website_library
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mr__henneman_-_computer_head_teacher/website_library
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mr__henneman_-_computer_head_teacher/website_library
https://dges.wellsborosd.org/teachers/special_area_teachers/mr__henneman_-_computer_head_teacher/website_library

